
10
Tips to learning 

English as an adult



English is 
a tool 
not an  
academic 
subject

1
영어 - 배우는 
과목이 아닌 
소통의 도구



School
Tests

Work
Communicate

The two are very different 



Focus on the 
language you need 
to do your job!

List situations where 
you need English



personalbusiness
sales reporting 
explaining a process 
meeting and greeting 
email writing 
presenting data 
socialising 
small talk

travel 
airport 
taxi 
hotel 
shopping 
directions 
dating



It’s not 

how much  
English you know, it’s 
what you do  
with the English you know.



"Buying a new hammer 
isn't going to make you 
a good carpenter. 

You've got to learn the 
craft."

Merlin Mann



back to basics



be  
have  
do  
say  
make

take  
come  
see 
 get

10 most common verbs
go



go

I go to work every day

I'm going in to work on Saturday

I'm going on holiday on Friday

I will go on a business trip next week

I go to the park with my kids on Sundays

I've got to go

I went to New York last month

I went out last night

I go to my parents' house on Fridays

I went home early



You 
already 
have all 
the 
English 
you need

2
자신에게 필
요한 영어,  
당신은 이미 
다 알고 있다!



Native English speakers 
use on average  

1800 words



The more you:

read | listen | speak

in English the better you 
will become at English



it really is that 
simple.



the beginning

the plateau the goal

TIME



Be aware of 
the plateau

plateau3 -6 
months

3 -6 months

success!



Set a realistic goal

No, you are never going to 
speak like a native speaker!



Even for native 
speakers it is a 
continuous, life long 
journey



Focus only on 
what you need. 
and get very good at it



It's about 
being 
understood, 
not being 
perfect.

3
상대의 이해가 
목적,  
완벽한 영어는 
필요없다!



나, 사랑해 생맥주요



you don't have 
to be perfect to 
be understood.



They all got 
in to the 
drivers side



They all got 
in to the 
driver’s side



Please apply on our 
web-site than call the 
Recruiting Hotline 
855-733-3207 to check 
status of application. 



Please apply on our 
web-site then call the 
Recruiting Hotline 
855-733-3207 to check 
status of application. 



home
where are 
you going?



What would 
you all like 
to drink?

4 coffees and 
a tea please.



We don't care if you 
get your words wrong.

We just want to 
understand you.



In business, it's about 
communicating your 
ideas / message.  

how you do that 
is not important



Stop 
reading 
BBC, CNN, 
Korean 
Times etc

4
BBC, CNN, 
Korean 
Herald / Times 
이제 그만 읽어라!



How often do you read a 
2000 word article about 
Iraq / Afghanistan? 





Do this first



Read articles 
that interest you



Make good use of 
your technology

Dictation  
Siri 
Google Now



gives you the chance to 
practice your pronunciation



Use Evernote to collect useful 
phrases and expressions



podcasts / apps



10 - 15 mins a day 
will see a dramatic 
improvement in the 
way you speak English



Use your smart 
phone to record 
teleconferences



practice with your 
kids / nieces / 
nephews



Stop 
worrying 
what other 
Korean 
people 
think.

5
원어민도 아닌 
다른 한국 사람
이 내 영어를  
어떻게 생각하는
지 그만 걱정해
라!



How many of you worry 
about what other 
Korean people think of 
your English?

why?



Non-native English 
speakers cannot tell 
how good or bad your 
English is.

Most native speakers 
can’t either!



“It’s not about 
the others it’s 
about yourself”

Seth Godin



Get your 
tenses 
right!

6
 가장 많은 실
수 - 시제 일치



what are 
you doing?

I write 
report for 
boss

I'm writing a report for my boss



Last weekend 
I’m going 
shopping.



Last weekend I 
went shopping 
with my husband 
and she bought 
lunch



Less is 
more.

7
과유불급 - 
짧고 간단 
명료하게



In English, It's about  
getting to the point



Hello Mike. 

Last year Svend asked me to 
prepare a detailed training 
programme outline for the P of 
A meeting. 
  
I was wondering if you would 
like me to do the same for you 
this year.



Hello Mike. 

Last year Svend asked me to 
prepare a detailed training 
programme outline for the P of 
A meeting. 
  
I was wondering if you would 
like me to do the same for you 
this year.



Hello Mike. 

Would you like me to prepare a 
detailed training programme 
outline for the P of A meeting?



If we want more 
detail we’ll ask for it!
English is an action language.  
Tell me: 

• What 
• Why 
• How



• What 
• Why 
• How

do you want?

do you want it?

will it make things better?



It doesn't matter how 
much vocabulary 
you know. 

It's what you do with 
it that matters.



learn less, but learn smart



New golfers spend 
hours getting the basic 
swing right



Understand 
there are 
cultural 
differences.

8
문화 차이 
이해하기



disappointed
I am

with you.





Uh? What did I say?



disappointed
not usually very strong in English

‘you let me down’



any questions?



Why do I 
employ 
these 
people!?



If you disagree with 
something, say so!

“I’m sorry, I’m not 
sure I agree with you”



Saying nothing 
means you agree



If you have a better 
idea, say so!



Saying nothing 
means you have 
no idea(s)



Intonation 
matters.

9
자연스러운 
어조 익히기



The best English 
speakers have a 
great range of tone 
and speed



Stress:
adjectives 
modifiers - really, very etc

speed up, slow down



You have a surprising 
amount of freedom to 
play with English words



Plan ahead.

10
무엇이든 
기획부터!



If you’ve got a 
meeting in English…

• What questions do you 
want to ask? 

• What questions might 
you be asked?



You’ve got to 
know your stuff 
in both English 
and Korean!
that’s part of working for 
a foreign company



And if it all 
goes wrong…



You know, my English 
isn’t so good…

Just say…



and finally…



If you are not willing 
to learn, no one can 

help you.  

If you are determined 
to learn, no one can 

stop you. ”

“


